Write Back
Considering that truffles were harvested throughout Europe during the 17th century, the Burgundy truffle might have, similarly to the Périgord truffle (Murat et al. 2004) , recolonized Europe from some southern refugia, possibly following the last ice age. The observed correlation is not necessarily evidence of a climate-driven range expansion, however, given that other factors (eg competition with other fungi, shift in host-plant range) might lead to such a finding. Clearly, more specimens and a more comprehensive approach, accounting for all variables (eg climate, soil, associated species), will be needed to identify the possible driving forces behind the Burgundy truffle's current distribution.
Here, our analysis suggests that climate change that started in the late 19th century has had little effect on the present distribution of the Burgundy truffle. Büntgen et al.' 
Illuminating the mysterious world of truffles
On the basis of discovering ~2 kg of truffles (belonging to several Tuber spp, including a >410-g mature Burgundy truffle [T aestivum syn uncinatum]) at >70 sites in southwest Germany, we postulated in our original letter that ongoing climate change was one possible factor contributing to species-specific range shifts, as well as to variation in fruiting body production and maturation, in truffles. A warming-induced extension of the growing period -together with redistributed precipitation regimeswas hypothesized to likely affect the optimum rather than the entire distribution of individual truffle species. The detection of not only T aestivum but also T brumale, T excavatum, T fulgens, T macrosporum, T mesentericum, and T rufum in the same region and at the same time, together with substantial temperature anomalies, suggested that climatic effects were involved. Associated environmental changes may have impacted conditions at local to regional scales but did not necessarily shift the geographic scope of entire ecosystems. Our "hypogeous evidence", in line with European-wide myco-phenological observations , supports a reported long-term decline in Périgord black truffle (T melanosporum) harvests across its natural and cultivated Mediterranean habitats (Hall et al. 2003; Mello et al. 2006 (Stobbe et al. 2012) . These findings, comprising seven Tuber species associated with at least 13 host plants, originate from a region where truffles were considered extirpated but where recent climate change appears beneficial for forest ecosystems therein (Büntgen et al. 2011) .
A clear link between a warmer climate and increased mushroom productivity as well as enhanced wine quality has been demonstrated in Switzerland during the past decades . We agree with Splivallo et al. that careful analyses, larger datasets, and improved methods are essential to distinguish between the biotic and abiotic drivers of truffle growth and to determine truffles' spatial distribution. Utilization of molecular markers (Rubini et al. 2011) such as microsatellites will provide further insight into phylogeographic relationships, especially when studying individual specimens and local populations at many different locations. Genetic techniques, combined with ecological and phenological details, will help to elucidate the spread of truffles and identify potential drivers of truffle fructification. Yet, caution is advised, given that the few available genetic data are probably insufficient to trace continental-wide truffle dispersal patterns. Furthermore, cues of the most important animal vectors responsible for spore propagation are as yet unknown and must be verified. How an intertwined array of ecological factors, including climate, affects mycorrhizal organisms and their host plants also remains unclear. Illuminating the dark world of truffles thus constitutes an interdisciplinary scientific task.
We recognize five vital research avenues that extend beyond present disciplinary boundaries (eg Figure  1) : (1) in situ excavation of truffle sites through geo-archaeological methods, to relate site components -such as soil chemistry and physics -to fruiting body production and maturation; (2) underground digital sensors to sample soil temperature and moisture, thereby linking above-and belowground micrometeorological parameters with truffle harvest and forest phenology; (3) high-resolution observation of tree growth through dendrometers, to assess effects of symbiotic fungi-host plant interactions on nutrient and carbon exchanges; (4) stable-isotope techniques and stomatal activity measurements to elucidate fungihost plant relationships, including water and nutrient fluxes; and (5) the use of molecular markers to provide a fine-scale evaluation of truffles, their mating types within populations, and their host plants. Conceptual advancements will ideally generate new questions relevant to promoting truffle cultivation under conditions predicted in a changing climate, in hitherto unexplored environments and with new hosts, possibly even including conifers.
